
200 Dollars Reward. 

RASA WAY from the farm of the 
IVn Mason, ot Charles’ Count/, 

ryiaud, tise tollowing Slaves— 

Wilderness, 
A mulatto, Indian looking lellow, 

4<i ye<us \rt age, hut l»>oks somewhat y 
pf. tiair »eajriy.*!raighl and very black, 
a rough carpenter. 

Tom Clarke, 
\ verv likely mulatto man. about 20 yeai 

ci J. ha: b»eu much accustomed to go by 
water, and is generally acquainted with the 
n> t? craftsmen. 

James Monroe, 
A black, about 30 years old, dresses well, 

avl has generally a t*i lie when spuken to, 
i>r looked at. 

Lall, 
A Mscksmith about 20 years old, slender 

complexion not very dark. 

Helen, 
A slender black woman, about 20 years 

H, with her child about 3 months old. She 

supposed to be at a Mr. Findley’s uear 

F.-citaway, where her husband belongs. 
These negroes are generally known iu 

Chailes’and Frince George Counties, Md. 
Tue above reward will be given tor them d 

taken -jut ot the slate o* Maryland; or D.luO 

it taken in Md. d.40 each it taken out ol 

Aid. or o 20 It taken within the state, and 
delivered touie, or lodged in any jail so tlial 

I get them. Masters ol vessels, and ali pe»* 
sous whateVH, aie forbid harboring tnem 

under the severest penalty ot the law. 
GKO. MASON, Administrator 
of W M. M ASO N. deceased. 

Gnn«n>n, (Fairfax Co. Va.) Dec, o._4t 
fctijte of Maryland, 

Charles County, Sc( 

r\n application to the mh*s rib*r,one dthe 
JuJg* sot the Orphans Court ot Chutes 

i ountv, t»y petition in writing of Ignatius 
}Vne, ol Charles County, for the benetit of 
I lie art of Assembly, lor the relief ol insol- 
vent debtors, passed at November session, 

and ttie several supplements thereto, 
on tne terms mentioned therein, a schedule 

ins property, and a list of his creditors, on 

« a!h, so tar as lie can asceitain (hem, being 
annexed to his petition, and being satisfied 
f»v competent testnnonv, that the said Igna- 
tius i’jyne, has ie-nled two years immedi- 
ate.y preceding the time of his application 
in the Nate ot Maryland, and being also sa- 

tined that the said Ignatius Payne, «s in ac- 

ted coutinemeiit, for debt, and tor no other 
cause: and lire said Ignatiu* Payne, Having 
entered into bond with 'Utti i»nt security, 
lor his personal appearance in Charles Coun- 
ty Court, o answer such allegations as bis 
ere btoi> moy make against hiur. ft is theie- 

• ordered aod a Judged, that tlie sai l 1^- 
mti’j'. Payne l»e discharged troin imprison- 
ment, and by cau>iug a copy of this order to 

Le inserted in >*o'iie oue ot the newspaptrs, 
tdited in tne Di-tnct of Columbia, once a 

week, tor two months successively, beiore 
the th>rd Monday ot March nex he give no- 

tice to his cr«. itors to apptar beiore the‘said 
t’i uit at Port Tobacco, in said county, ou 

tl.»* said tfurd Monday in March next, tor he 

purpose ol recommending a trusiee lor th* ir 

benefit, ainf to shew cause, it any they have, 
why the mi<1 Ignatius Payne sbouiu not have 
the ben, hi ot tha several insolvent laws ot 

thi-stale, a> piayed, 
Civen uiiiier my hand, ibis 23d day ot 

October, !3d. J- CAMPBELL 
J rue copy test, JOHN bAfcNfci^, Cl k. 

dec b 
____ 

Charles 1 oimtv Court, 
Term, I82l. 

/ W application to lie Jud^e- o' Charles 
* ) Coumy Court, bv petition in writing oi 
1. Mil l i». Gardiner ot Charles count*, I >r 

ttie bene til oi tlie act of Assembly, lor the 
reoiot Insolvent Deh ors, passed at No- 
Vi nber session, 1806, ami the several sufi 
J erne,its thereto on *h» leims im-nlioeed 
t a rein, a sci.edu'e ot nis piopeily, .*i» a 

i>t ot bis creditor* on oath, mi t«ir a> he mu 

; 'Certain them. being annex* d to bis petition, 
i*r,d being s<*?i*ned : y competent teshino.iy, 
tha* the "a' i Leonard B. Uauituer, lias te-*i- 

Ocd Iwn years ir» n ediate.y preceding the 
I ae ol his application m he state ol M.*rV- 
1'nd.and being a.so san-lied that the said 
lamard L>. tiardmei, is in actual confine 
» ei ? |W debt, and tor no other cause ; and 
t *■ v ij Leonard B. tiaroiner, hav.rg enier- 

(! »..t» bond, with soiocient ;ecui.ty lor his 
j »n«) appealanct in Chai le* county court, 
t 'Ui.u allegation' as hi«■ creditors 
I. iv 111 ,k*» again*’ hnn. It is theielore or- 

dered and adjudged, tint the said Leonard 
L 'i rimer be drscharg d trom iuiprison- 
« -nt. and that by causing a copy ot this 
* to he inserted in some one ot the news- 

p'Dei'edited in the District ol Columbia, 
hi- n tv♦ h>r two months-uccessively be- 
* re tiie third Mon lay ol March next, he 

r.i'C not*o to his creditors to appear belore 

I* 
ir sanCourt at B«>ri Tobacco, inlaid coun 

h,on du- third Monday in March next, 
s i the purple oi recommending a trustee 
‘ * iheir benetit, and to shew cause, it any 

h««e, why the said Leonard B. Gardin- 
,r. -houhi not have the benefit ot the se 

*’*-d insolvent lawsot this state as prayed, 
lrui.copy t *t JOHN BABNES, C 

tiec 5 lawfcra 

James Galt, 
CLQCK AS i) IVJTL'll MAKER, 

1>ESI»ECTKULLY informs his friends 
*“ •uid the public gem rally* that he con- 

["•‘' e' to car-y on the a ><*ve business —As 
* '• •'lii- business without the aid of jour- 

1 y*n**n, lie is determined to make his prices 
''lit the tjuiej 

h.— ).G. will undertake to wind and 
clocks by the year, 

low Ih eofit 

A Young Man* 
YV ISH1NG io embark in the Pry Good 

or Grocery business, being ac 

I with both, and has at his disposa. 
•Uuu tiollars, which he would be willing to 

*n stock providing an offer meeting his 

j j ation b* m .de to him; he would pre 
fnEag»cg with a house already es’abli'h* 

, , “i’ll i*nica' ions ou the subject addres- 
• h> A. f». ft. an i j*»f; the post offi-e will 

** k tf 

|. State of Man land. 
m Chariot County. Set. 

■ion 
to the subscriber, the of 

t:» ol* the Orphans Court it 
ft by pm11on in wntiug oi' 
i oi Charles Couiny, loi Itte 
ct ot Assembly lor the relief 
biors, passed at >ov. session, 
sCTer.i supplements thereto, 
tumoned inert in, a schedule 
,a!iU a list ot his creditors on 
ne can ascertain them, being 
petition and being salisbed 

by cilnpetent lestiiiiouy that the said Waiter 
Ldelen, has resided two years urmedialely 
preceding me tune ot tn» applica ion in me 

>stateot Maryland; and beiug also satisfied 
that the said Waiter Ldeien is m actual con- 
nnemeut tor debt and lornootliei cause, and 
the said Walter Ldelen, having enteied into 
bond, with sufficient securi'y ior bis personal 
appearance in Charles County Court, io an- 
swer such allegations as It s credituis may 
make against tiiiu. It is (neretore ordered & 

adjudged that the said Waller Ldelen, be 
discharged irum imprisonment, and that by 
causing a copy ut this order to be lii.-eiieu in 
some oue o! lire newspapers edited n, me 
Oisuicl ot Columbia, once a week tor two 
months, successively belore the luird Mon- 
day ot .darcti next,he give notice to his cre- 
ditors to appeal belore ibe said court at Poll 
Tobacco in said county, on tin said 3d Mon- 
day ot jliaich next; lor die purpose oi recom- 

mending a trustee tor their benefit and to 
?heiv cause, it any they have, why me said 
Waller Ldelen should hot have me beuetit 
ot ibe several insoiveut laws ot mi- state as 

prayed. Civen under my hand this add day 
ol October, it>£l. i. CAMPbLbL, 

1 rue copy, teste, JOHiN bAft.*L5, aik- 
dec 6 iatv^m 

State oi Marylai.d, 
CnuriCs County, Set. 

ON application to the sutocnoer, one ot 
tu« juiges oi tue OiphaiTs Court ot 

Charles County, by petition in wilting ot 

\\ iloaiw bndgell, ot Charles County, lor the 
benefit O' the act ot Assembly toi the tenet 

ot insulvenl debtors. passed at November 
session, ISUo, and the seveiai supplements 
thereto on tne terms mentioned ttiemn, 
a scnedule oi ms property, <*nd « list oi his 

creditor? on oath so lai as ne can ascenaui 

ihem being annexed to ms petition, and be- 

ing ►aii-ued oy eompeteni testimony that 
tut said Wm. bii'igeti na> resided two years 

immediately preceding die lime ot bis ap- 
plication m the stale ut Maryland, and be- 

ing also satisfied that the said William Bud- 
get, is in actual confinement lor debt, and 
lor no other cause; and the said B ui.BriJgftl 
having entered mto uotvt with sulticicnt se- 

en illy lor his personal appearance mCnarles 
Couuty Court, 10 answer sucti allegation* as 

ins creditors i.ay make against him. It is 
tueretote ordered and adjudged, that the 
-aid H i di ni iiriufcett be discharged irom 

imprisonment, and dial !>y causing a copy ot 

tuts order to be inserted in some one cn tne 

newspaper? v ideo m the District ol Colum- 
bia once a wee* tor two months successive ly 
In tuie tne third M< miay ot March next, lie 
give notice to uia creditors to appear betore 
tue said comt at Pi rt Tobacco in sai l coun- 

ty, on tue sai l tliirJ Monday in Match next, 
lor the purpose ol lecomuieodiug a irusiee 

to til- ir bem ht, and to sne»v cau-e, d any 
tb-yln'e, why die said IPimam Bridged 
should not have tne benefit ot the several in- 

solvent jaws ot tms sta'.,i. a* prayed* 
(iivi-n under my lia.ut tins 23d day ot Oct. 

Ib21- 1. CAMPBELL. 
1 rue c*py, Tekte, JOHN BARNES, elk. 

: dec 5 *_l*w2m 
jineiuiine Winter Press’d Oil. 
loiimi. b ALLONo, tor sale by OvJUl/ 1 11. II. HOWLAND. 
| ) i inn 30 6t 

Maryland Tobacco, 
OF tine qualities is wanted by 

TH. H. HOWLAND. 
1 ;t > mo 
_ 

300 i3ushtds G. Allum Salt. 
9 IND>AY 4* HILL have just received, 
S i and offer tor ^ale, 

£4)1)0 bu-hels ground Allum Salt, 
50 boxes mould candles, 

dec 4__________^ 
NATIONAL LOTTERY, 

fifth CLASS. 

(^y~ The great uccess which ha? at- 

tended the investments ot distant adventui 

8r,al 
RUSSELL'S OFFICE, 

Should prompt those not yet supplied to 

-ho i t.ietr orders without delay. 1 tie diaw- 

mg is to take place on 

TUESDAY, 27TH NOVEMBER, 

IN THE CII'Y OE WASHINGTON, 
It will be recollected this is the 

URfcATKST I.OTTi-.uY 
S>nc in the United States. 

Tickets only FOURTEEN DOLLARS— 
One may produce T\nT T IPC 
100,000 DOLLARS. 

SHARES T1CKF. IS 

Will be furnished at the same rates in pro- 

portion as the 

Whole Tickets; 
So that those w ho wish to invest in .lores 

in preterence to taking whole l.ck.ta, can be 

accommodated without incurring an) addi 

noiial exuense. Direct order* h» 

J. H. RUN NELLS’—Alexandria. 
oov *? I_____ 

20 Barrels Tanners < i> 

RECEIVED per«hr Cent. tor »te by 

nov 7----“7" 
A situation as wet nurse is 

wanted bv a person who has no family >*■ 

i, healthy and young, and has a good breas 

of milk. Apply *1 «h>« oSlce* 
nov 14 ——eot t_______ 

TvTTEvrr 
Purchased by 

JOHN H. LADD & Co. 

sept. 24 U 

f To tfent, 1 

Tl.e b:ike oou»e, store house and 1 

Mtmt build.n/s, late the property o! j 
Henry Nicholson, deceased, being a | 
very complete establishment ol the | 

kind, also, the dwelling bouse lately occupi- ed by him, and a 

1WO JCRE LOT, 
with a small bouse, adjoining tne town. 

Apply to 
IiOB T. AN DLKSON, and f „ , 
J A- S'iUA-T, r Exec rs. 

Apr 3. 

jliliilUaclUJ £U i .huCCO, 

A SUPPLE of tiray <V Paukey’s mauu- 
lactuied tobacco warranted equal to a* 

ny in market, lor sale by 
A. *• A. II. ADAMS. 

nov 21 if 

Butter, 
i FEW Firkins 01 tirst quality Ilock- 

inghaiu l»U I rl EK. f ur *ale by 
oct 31Kr.BK 4* FI 1ZHLUH. 

Casbla, 
! UiOO MaTTS Cassia, received from 
Philadelphia. For sale by 

; oct />A fr A. II. ADAMS 

Will lain Bowie *5 Co. 

Have this day land 1 UK irom schooner 
White Uak, troui Boston, and uflei lor 

: sale— 

J 1^0 casks JS ails—assorted sizes. 
1 ec 4 

Doctor Joseph >\ hcchv right 
Hi ILL practise Medicine, ?>urgery, 4-c. 

mi Alexandria and its vie.mty.—His 
present residence is at Mrs. Evelitn’s, Cam- 
eron street, opposite the maiket house, 

nov 13dtt 

31a i* Yliiuit i uOacco. 
IVm. i'OH LE Co. 

WILL purchase a lew Hhds. oi Marv- 

; End 1 OiJACCO. 
j nov 24. 

v ollet*. 
OHO POI NDS prime Green COF 

5 ^FEE, landing fiom schr. ('tut- 
For sale by W M. FOWLE £>iCo. 

li;,e £$ Cora, 
Purchased by 

ne;.' JOHN ?l. I.ADD it-Co. 

ualagu H lac, c$c. 
}^IFTY qr. ca>ks Malaga wine, 

60 boxes snip, 
5 do chocolat*, 

./ust received and lorsile by 
SAM. MESSEKSMITII. 

n* v 20 3t 

Pepper. 
6000 II) Sumatra PEPPER, 

i ^ * landing and lor sale by 
Win. FOWLE A: CO. 

sept 8 

New-*’ h'Leuns Sugar £5 Lemons. 
7 M FOWLE &. Co. have this day 

v \ landing lioiu schr. Eliza Irom New- 
York 

20 Hhds. N. O. Sugar 
lOo Luxes Lemon* 

j tin** 18 

New Orleans Sugar. 
hhds ol first quality New Orleans su- 

^ 
gar, received hy the sloop Alpha, and 

will he landed on Monday. For sale by 
oct 27 WM FOWLS. 

bank Stock Wanted. 
1 I WANTED twenty mr thirty shares of 
▼ ? Potomac or Farmer'# Rank Stock for 

which rash will be given. Enquiie of liie 
Printer. 

au«r_ Vft ff 

Runnels’ Prize List, 
Of the \st. day's Drawing, 

OF THE 

Grand National Lottery, 
FIFTH CLASS. 

No. 399 a prize ol IO0() dols. 
34 72 6tKI 

The only prizes above 13 ciollars- drawn this 
day 

Tie who angles with unbaited hooks must not 

expert to catch any fish.” 

ON Tuesday next, (the 4lh of Ore.) the 
ck) li*.ieniien again begins to draw 

their goh.en treasures Iron) the rich wheels 
0t the hint class ot the Grand National Lot- 
t, ry! ff.'iu would not Jink in such a fountain? 
7tie price ol bint is only 14 dollars, and that 
bait may reiuin the indusltious angler 

One Hundred Thousand Hols. 
IMPROVE THE MOMENT!! 

Present price ol Tickets, only 14 dollars, 
‘harts in proportion, tor sale hy 

J H. RUNNELS. 
nov 29____ 

Education. 
4 II \VE engaged Mr. Wolfe who now lives 
I with me, Inrth*! ensuing year, as 

English, French. and Classical 
TV TOIL 

I will take a lew hoys at 150 dollars per 
annum lor b'»ard and tuition Ate. 

|\ir. 'Volfe's system of education compit 

,e, a collegiate comment Gieek and La'in. 

the Engli h and F-ench language* gramati- 

cf)Hy. H-Story and Geography, Ancimt and 

Modern Elocution with strict adherence to 

en phasis, pronunciation writing and arith- 

metic- The school will commence on,toe 
I^t of January ne*». A vacation ot lour 

will be in Augu*t. weeks win ir 
A1USS BUCKNER. 

Auburn, Dec- *0** 

New Orleans Sugars. 
s-* llli.lt New Or!e*>n* Sugars land- 

f * ^illR per schr. Ocean—For sale by 
J 

‘ YV. FOWLE L Co. 

june 25 

For Freight 
To the tVsst Indies, or boui/i Ant eric i, 

The very superior b»oi*p (ii.OUE, 
(’ole master; burthen bod bb!s. 

is now in readiness to receive a cargo; on 
board. Apply to | 

T. H. HOWLAND, 
dec 4 3t_ 

For Vinsterdam. 
^^ItvTIie superior Ship (iENEKAL LIX- 

(iAN. Win. Ciabtie**, Jr. master, 
(daily expected,) carries nearly 600 tlbos. 
Tob.4f.co—three Uiurths of which, is engag- 
ed, and the balance wanted, on ireight. .\p* 
p|v to Wui. FOWLE & Co. 

nov 3o 

For Charleston, or Savannah, 
*d& The good schooner FARMER’S 
w^^FANLY, Jonn Mclntiir, master. t>ur- 

tlien about I«MM• bui*. and will be ready to 
load iu lour days. Apply to 

J. H. LADD 4* Co. 
Who have just received for sale, pel schr. 

Independence, 
20C boxes Iresh Muscatel raisins 
500 -yellow soap in 2o 4*25lb boxes. 
nov 27_ 

tor Freight to the W. Indies 
or to an Fastem Port, 

The substantial and faM sailing crh. 
*^*wi»H AKR1ET, Chris. Taylor, master, 

burthen 7oo b.ds; she is nearly new and in 
fine condition tor the immediate reception of 
a cargo Apply to T. H HOWLAND, i 

11 mo 26 6t 

For Freight, 
The good schooner MART ANN, 

Noyes Prince, master carries 8'JU 
barrels, and will be ready to receive a car- 

| go in 4 lew days. Apply to 
WM. FOVVLE 4* Co 

Who have for sale said schooner’s cargo of 
125 ions plaster, 

nov 24 

Por Amsterdam, 
CM. The new and most Miyerior copper 

last'ned ship FLORIDA, Jesse 
; Brown, ma«ier, burthen about bUO hhds; she 
1 is r.ow loading and will sail the I5tb Dec- 

j can lake *ome light freight and handsomely 
| accommodate six passenger.®. Apply to the 

master on board, or to 
J. H. LADD <$• Co. 

nov 2D___ 
For Freight. 

idS The superior schooner ANN, Bar* 
jg&&»nabas /Febb, master, carries l*uu bis. 
and will hr ready tor a cargo in three or lour 
dav®. Apply to IFiW. FO/FLE to. Co. 

/Fho have mr sale said schooners cargo ol 
72 casks Thomastown lime, 

ort. 27__ 
For Freight, 

LLt.The schooner CARUL1NE, T. Sea 
'ey master, buitben 9oo bbls. will 

take freight to the Northward, or the West 
Indies. Apply to 

A. to A. II. ADAMS. 
Who offer for sile, received by tier, 

108 Spar®, 4o to 64 leet, lo to 16 inches 
diameter 

5on feet Oars 
!6oo bushels Potatoes. 
Nov I tf 

Flour and Grocery Store. 

rfTflK subscriber has opened a (lour and 
X grocer} store, in ’he house formerly oc- 

cupied by James Anderson, uppei end ot 

King street, where h** will puicliase tiour.&r 
keep a constant supply of 

Groceries, 
Fluster, &c. 

on reasonable terms 

PETER IIEWETT. 
nov 19 ____tf_ 

Jt*sepli Jamiey, 
IT T AS imported per the ship IFilhelmina, 
XJ lately arrived from England. a general 

assortment of 

FALL GOODS. 
which are offered lor sale 

oct 2 

Charles Bennett, 
HAS received and offers for sale 

A few casks seine twine 

6 csaks patent !-hoe thread, sup sr.fd'fine 
Three bales ruse blankets, assorted Iroin 

8-4 to 12-4 
Four bales burlaps, of an excellent qual’y 
Irish linens sheetings and lawns. He. A'C. 

Best double Glos’ter £5 Chesh- 
ire Cheese, 

GARDEN SEEDS of the present years 
growth 

Particularly selected—Me has to rent two 

comloruble BUCK DWELLING HOUSES, 
with out-houses complete. 

oct. 17_lawGw 
>ew-Orleans Molasses, £$e. 

tyt/ll.LlAM FOVNLE& Co. have land- 
Vt ing irt»m achr. Cent, Capt. Mallei, 

from Boston, and lor sale 
28 lihds superior quality N. 0. Molasses. 
10 cheats Y. M. l ea 

100 ca^ks nails, assorted sizes 
1 pipe cognac brandy 

1 Holland gin 
M.dei ra wine, > Imperial Tea 

Best Ch» w inje Tobacco. 
SEVENTY-FIVE kegs and half kegs of 
O I2’s 8‘s and pound twist, Bare'ay’s 
Brand, warranted uptrior to any m the 
District, just received by the schooner John, 
( apt. Burke, and lor sa e by 

JNO. D. BKOVNN, Agent. 
oct P_gawtf 

John M. Ladd is Co. 
5 1AVE j r*t received by brig Hebe from 
X j Madeira, and schr. ( e*t. fn n Boston 

,4P’?*‘\ 1 SUPERIOR 
10 hall pipes I 
lCqr. «asks, jj'fctcleit'Ct lV?n€ 
£4 4 qr. do. J 

20 chests Imperial Tea of Augusta? ia^o 

Stilus !>v Auction, *| 
Public Sale. j J 

1 T/^IIL he sold on Satuiday. the flth * ! 
▼ ♦ ot December next, at the late dug dence of Samuel Ayer, in Fairfax county, h’j (he peisoual estate ol tbe deceased, ecu j 

ing of U 

Horses, ; 

Horned Cattle, ?l 
Household and Kitchen 1 
FUllM l UKE, m 

Term* at Sale. '1 
LEWIS IIIPKINS, 1 

noT g6—fitsExecutor, j 

t'uhlic.Sale. 
fcejTM.es fo# Sale. 

V\T ILL to sold on Monoaj the l7t^T 
» » cell l ea, il fair, if not, the next la* 

day, at the M hite Po«i, about ten or ft»e>\ r 
n ile?* Iron- W mchester, Ftedertck count; 
V a. and about five 01 six miles from Betry 
beiiy on the- Shenandoah, on a credit 
tvv» ive months, the purchaser giving bout 
and appioved security, about 

40 Slaves, j| 
belonging In the estate of *he late Dr. Raj 'f bert Berkley, consisting ot young then, wdj jj 
men, children, and a number ot likely toys 
and girls. t 

The sale will comrrencF at 10 o’clock ob i 
said day. STKPl EN DAV1S; Agent for Julia Berkley, Adm*x. 

nov 24Mawts 
||| 

Russia kheetiii£ and RuveiPs ! 

Ducks 

LANDING from schooner Gen. Green* 
100 pieces Russia slier tings, 
40 pieces Havens Duck 

For sale by W. MJVNLE & Co. 
nov 23jf 

Mrs P. Jamieson, 
WILL move her school on Monday next 

to the house ot the bite Mr. John 
Ramsay, opposite Mr. Ji nah Thompson's. 

v v9l 3tlu¥a»4w 

fitoves, t^c. 
HENRY C. SLADE; has just received 1 

his Winter Supply—consisting of: 
Franklin Moves, with and without (iiattf 

Do. do to use with pipea 
Ten plate, cannon^aml box Moves 
Stove pipe and Drums 
Hath stove Grab s, handsomely polished 
Grates with brass Knobs 

i Shovel ami longs, Fenders, And Irons* 
4rc. 4;c. Who has on hand as usual, 

A well selected assortment ot 

Hardware Cutlery, 
All of which he will sell very low, 

nov 17 eo6t 

A H LA i ION. 
^IMiE Legionary Court of inquiry, w ill set 

-1 at the Town-Hall on FKlbAY the 
i4th inst. and lor the tnlont.aiion ol those 
interested, the lollon iog extract liom the 
militia Uw ot the District ol Colum i if 

published. 
Sect 5th. And he it further enacted, That 

where any line »<r lines, >ha: Imv*- been col- 
lected or imposed, the deliiiqui ol shall be at 

liberty, at any time within twelve months nr~ 
ter such imposition, to apply to any ol the 
Legionary Couit* to leiuro or remit the 

l san e ; and the court is hereby empowered to 

| make such uriier in the case as may see in 

to them, or a majority ol them, to be ri^ht 
ami just. 

C. ARON A UGH, Adj’t. 
1st Reg, 2d /ibigade, Militia, I) C', 

dec 4 

Behold This! 

d the Grand Slate Ln(»ery of Maryland. 1-t 
f fawn number on 25th day’s drawing, enti- 
led to ^ 

One Thousand Dollars. 
sold at 

Runnels’ 
well known lucky Loitr ry Offic« Kint- slrerf 
Alexandria, to a respectable gentleman ol 
tin> io«n. 

(& Thi- is another proof of R’s. being 
the Luckj Lotiery Office 

nov 24 

Bolting f lolhs. 
|ON\7’UAN JANNEY, has for sale an 

| 
*f assortment ot 

Bolting Cloths o f Superior Qua- 
lity. 

All order* from Mrbers or olbeis will be 
particularly attended to. 

A so, 
A constant «upply of 

Cm round Plaster, 
for sa^e by the ton. barrel oi bushel, at a t>- 
i\ re-Wed price. 

(O C *sli given tor empty barrel*. 
9 mo X0 *awtf 


